E-Riders Test 2
Prelim/Novice Level - To be ridden in a 20x40 menage
1. A enter at working trot - proceed down centre line
C track left
2. C-E working trot, E turn left
3. X halt, immobility 5 seconds, proceed in working trot, B track right
4. At A 20m circle right in working trot, allow horse to stretch over X for a minimum of 6 strides
5. E transition to medium walk
6. H halt, immobility for 4 seconds, rein back 3-5 steps, proceed in working trot (Transition to trot
may be progressive)
7. H-M working trot
M-E change the rein in working trot
8. E commence 20m circle left and on 2nd half of circle allow horse to stretch for a minimum of 6
strides
9. Between K & A transition to canter left
AFMC working canter
10. H change rein across the diagonal HXF with a transition to trot between X & F
11. Between F & A transition to canter right
AKEH working canter
12. C 20m circle right 20m diameter
13. M transition to working trot
B transition to medium walk
14. Between B & F, using the inner track, square turn to the right (using a 1/4 Turn on Forehand)
15. Between E & K square turn to the left (using a 1/4 Turn on Forehand)
16. K transition to working trot
17. At A turn onto centre line, before X transition to medium walk
18. X halt, dismount and lead horse in walk to G
19. Halt and salute
For the halt dismount and lead. Stirrups must be run up or crossed over the saddle, reins must be taken over head and
horse
must be lead from the near side. When running up/crossing over stirrups this must be done safely. So the right stirrup may
be
run up or crossed over whilst the rider is still in the saddle, allowing them to dismount to the left and then just deal with
the left
stirrup, so not having to go around the horse. It is ok if you choose to do both stirrups when dismounted.
1/4 Turn on Forehand to the right - horses 1/4s move away from riders right leg to the left.
1/4 Turn on Forehand to the left - horses 1/4's move away from the riders left leg to the right.
Front feet should stay as still as possible and inside hind leg should step and cross over in front of the outside hind.

